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DA.4

BORING MACHINE

MACHINE SERIAL NUMBER

OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE
MANUAL

MANUFACTIIRED BY:

RO TTLER MANI'FAC TI'RING C OMPANY
8029 South 200th Streer
Kent Washington 98A32

USA

Phone:
Fax:

(206) 872-70s0
(206) 3es-0230

NOTE: WHEN ORDERING REPLACEMENT PARTS,
PLEASE GIVE TIM MODEL AND SERIAL NLN4BER

ORDER BY PART NUMBER,

THERE IS A MINIMUM ORDER OF'$25.00



DESCRIPTION

The Model DA-4 bar is a portable precision boring unit.
The automotive raodel is complete with single potnt tooling
and accessories for etandard engine reborl.ng work. Ttrelndustrlal rnodel is equlpped wlth a flange spindLe nose andprecision ball bearing spindle for a wide .raii"ty of work.
A11 feeds and traverses are polrer operaEed and controlled
from Ehe upper gear houeing unit. An auxiliary hand tranrells located at the base of the feed acrew, power is fur-nished by end mounred AC single phase Lho-zzo volt GeneralElecrric motor ot l/2 ro 1-tlz np depending upon spindle
speeds requlred. 3 phase motor is also ".rillable. A quick
change lever selects two spindle speeds.

t.r housinge are aluminum a11oy in order to incorporatethe lightest possible weight wirhour sacrificing rlgidity.

NorE: when bar is shipped from factory the machined sur-faces are protected with rust veto. After uncrating useclean cloth danrpened with kerosene and remove the protective
oiL.

TO ORDER PARTS

ORDER PARTS BY PART NIJMBER AND ALWAYS GIVE SERIAL NUI{BER OF BAR.



CONTROLS

I.Ie suggest, before atLempting to bore, You cLanrp the bar over an oPen area

and aciuate the controls to become famiLiar with them'

1. Feed lever is larching lever on side of bar. Press down unEil

lever latches to engage cucting feed. To disengage press (3)-feed reLease

arm which will unlal"h l".t"t and alLow it to return to neutral position'
Lift feet lever (2) tmtil it latches Eo engage rapid return travel' Bar

w111 autornatically return to neutral upon reaching top of travel' If you

wish to return uar to neutral whiLe i.t is in rapid up travel, again Press
(3) feed release whieh will unlatch lever and allow it to return to neutral
position.

you will note sEop rod that is held in base casting by thumb screr^r has a

cone shaped end ri,i.n will release cutting feed when it contacts lever'
Ttrie is most conveniently raised up and locked by thumb screw in proper
position on conpletlon of first bore cut. This rod shouLd not be used to
hold close tolerance shoulders. optlonal equipment for thls is avalLable'

2. The fast down travel lever is l0cated next to feed lever' check

feed lever to see that |t is in neutral position before actuating' Lever

should be pulled dcnm qulckly and firmly and not aLlowed to ratchet'
control is sprlng loaaea and wil-1 release when you release Pressure' this
control should be used on slow speed only on automotive and high RPM machines'

3. Spindle clutch control is Located opposite side of feed lever'
A rapid down moven€nt elilL engage spindle rotation and a reverse acllon
will dlsengage. In that thls ii a iaw ctutch we recommnd stopping the

moror or jogging the motor to .rrg"g" cluEch, on the high RPM of the higher
speed racfrio"s. Standard proced"t* i" to throls out clutch upon coapletlon
of the bore. Allgn marks ty turning spindle knob, then reverse travel'

The small knob on top of the upper housing may be used for manualLy turning
spindle when nece"""ty. On the- automoEive type units thie knob is also
used for centering.

4. Z-L/z" manual travel is actuated by rotating handle attached eo

spllne aL top of base. This travel shoul'd aLways be Left in full up poei-
tion after uelng bar. Normal procedure is Eo rapid trarrel or feed bar to
point requiring manual Cravel. If back feeding ls necessary run hand travel
dswn flrst and then rapid travel down to where tool can be inserted'

5. Speed control is operated by puLling knob at motor gear houslng

and raising for 1or,r speed .rd lor."ing ior high. Ttrese may be changed

when bar is running aithough it is desirabLe to jog moEor when changing

from low to hlgh on higher speed machines.



After locating fingers properly, extend Ehem by turning top centering knoband exert tension on the knob while tightening hold dor^m bo1t. Do not overtighten. Approxinate}y 25 lb. tension on B" wrench is adeguate. Beforetighcening hold down bolt it ls advisable to rock bar slig[try to make surefingers are making positive contacE with cylinder wa11. Retract fingerslnto head and return bar to up position by latching feed lever in up position.

4. It is necessary to change fingers to acconnodate the entire range.
Ttre mosE convenient method is co lay bar on bench, control side up. Runspindle down a few inches rsith the rapid down travel, shut off motor andrun the fingers out with top knob. Insert the other fingers ln the slotsbeing careful to match the nunbers on Ehe fingers to the numbers on theslocs. Hold all fingers tnward with one hand and rotate centering knob -first to right and then to lefc retracting then into Ehe head. Check to
see that all fingers are retracted equally and return bar to up position.

Si{ARPENING CUTTER

- 5. The performance of your boring bar and quality of work it willdo is aLmost entirely dependent on the care of the cuttlng tool. It isthe nosE freguent cause of size and finish problems in boling.

?o sharpen the carbide bit lnsert tool holder in sharpening j1g s1ot. Insertthe jlg shank ln the hole provided in the upper housing .na irrirpen bit onthe sma11 diamond wheel prwided on the large knob. Always make sure yousharpen the tool on the side of che diamond that is running toward the topface of the bit. Sharpening on the wrong side can readily chip the point.
Wtren sharpening use very light preasure, moving the tool back and forthacross the diamond wheel to iuprove cuttlng and pre.r"nt grooving of diamond.After sharpening a n'mber of times dress .*""ue steel away fron. carbide ongrlnding wheel. Ttris will facilitate use of chip remover hoods and nrke forquicker eharpening. Diamond wheel is deslgned for carblde only. st.,," i. tendsto load it.

B O R I N c - AUTOMOTTVE ONLY

rf tool is properly sharpened place cuEter and proper tool holder inmicrmeter. Hold cool bit lightLy against nike anvll and loosen Allenscrew with wing wrench. Gently let tool holder sLide back to make contactwith micrometer spindle. This procedure will prevent chlpping carbide.This nicromecer is .050 to a revolution rather than .025 as on a conventionalmike. set nike to sLze you wish to bore and tighten set screw 1ightLy.Back off rnike and tighten set screhr. Here again excesslve tightening onlytends to nlck mike anvil and meke future setting difficult. ift"t cighteningrecheck size. (Note: see Ml.crometer page for re-setting mi.ke to high orlow range. )

Make sure tool holder and tool holder slor in head are free fron dirt.Insert tool in slot uraking sure 1t is completely back and Latched. Lockset screw, for heavy cuEs only, wlth socktt type screw dri.ver providedwith toole.



1'hls rnay be best accomplished by the attachnent of a 1r'travel or longer
dial indicator to read the spindle travel of the machlne. You may wish Eo

mount, your own indicator or a 503-14 indicator assembly rnay be purchased for
this.
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To counterbore Eo a cLose tolerance depth, carefully hand feed the RF-type
cutter bit dotm untll the cutter is lighE1y touchlng the block surface.
Adjust rhe dial reading to 0 and hand feed cut down to within .003 to .007

of desired depth. Check the exact depth of counterbore at Ehis point with
your depth rnicroneter and hand feed the rernaining depth required by reading
the proper number of graduations on the indicacor.

AUTOMOTIVE

DA-4 Boring Bar - OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS

CEN1ERING FINGERS

Centering fingers are adequate to center Lhe new bore within .002 of the
cencering of otO bore; provlding the old bore is reasonably round and tf
you foLlow operating insfructions properly. Centering flngers can be lapped
periodlcally to obtain near perfect centering. Use the folLowing procedure
in an undersize bore or Junk bLock.

z\ I /\\ -0+ /



LUBRICATION

Upper Housing should be packed with LUBRIPIATE 930-MA Srease, 1 part 3O

weight machine oil approxinately every 25,000 boring cycles.

l,lotor gear housing should be re-packed with LUBRIPLATE 930-AAA grease, I
part 30 weight machlne oil approxirnately every 50,000 boring cycles. A

very occasional drop of oil in Ehe motor gear pot (socket head screld near
botton) wil.l help maintain lubrication at right consistency.

Every 2 days of operation fitting at top of splndle should be lubrlcated
with LIIBRIPLATE 930-AM grease for top inner spindle bearing.

Socket set scren in key way of spindle should be removed and a few drops
of oi1 put in approximately every 500 bores. Do not over fill. The oil
cup on top of the motor adjacent to the feed screw should be oiled wiEh
30 weight machine oil approximately every 50 bores.

DA-4 BORING BAR

ADJUSII'IENT OF OUTER SPINDLE

Ilain spindle bearings are lapered split east iron rings heLd in seat by
adjusErnent nuE. Tension on bearings is norrnally adequate to require no
adjustment for inany ooring cycles.

Caution should be used in adjusting these beari.ngs in order to avoid a

too tight spindle vhich only serves to lrear out machine and make control
operation diffi.cult, If it should be necessary to adJust proceed as
follows:

Upper bearlng 1s adjusted by removing felc retaining nut at top of
base forcing felt up and adJust nut with punch.

For lower bearlng flrst back off 8-32 nut lock screw at botton spindle
bearing, I'hen remove felt retainer at bottom of base and turn nut with
punch.

1. PLace and cLarrp bar over hol.e or overhang so splndle can be run down.
Loogen both adjusting nuts and set 8cres.

2. Tlghten upper bearing until additional pressure is required to operate
hand feed.

Repeat thls sequence on lorer bearing taking care thaE hand feed
operaEes only sllghtly tlghter.

3. Traverse bar at all polnts of travel and make sure hand feed works easily.
Spindles are ground sLightly tapered to secure maximtrm rlgidity at Lorer
llniBs of travel where it ls rtroet requtred.

4. Spindle adjustrnent mey aleo be checked by feeding spindle dcm and pulling
slack out of feed rrechanism by forcing dom upper houelng. Pregsure requLred
shouLd be 50-75 lbs.



DISASSEMBLY OF DA.4 MOTOR HOUSING

Note: Motor housing may be removed without disassembly of upper
housing and feed screw.

SECTION A.1

Remove 2 hex socket screrrs on botEom of 500-97 hand feed bracket and 2
screws holding 500-96 plate to 500-70 housing. Turn out (counter
clockwise) bevel gear.

Remove 4 flaE head hex socket scre\rs in 500-70 housing. Lift out scre\,r,
or if upper housing is still intact hold in rapid down lever, 500-30, and
rotate screw counter clockwise until feed screw is clear of motor unit.
On reassernbly it may be necessary Eo rot.ate motor and screw, using care
in aligning spline in gear to match screrr spline. Make sure threaded key
does not jam on entering slot.

REMOVAL OF FEED SLEEVE AND BEARING

Note: For removal of brass nut only. (ttris disassembly is not
necessary to remove notor housing).

SECTION A-2

R.emove snap ring 5002-l_85, and press sleeve assembly, 500-73, off bearing.
Back out socket set scre\./ from brass lhrust nut and screqr off nut. 3earing
truty now be removed from shaft.

REMOVAL OF },IOTOR HOUSING

To remove motor housing back off 2 base set screw supports and Lake out
4 bolts in housing flange. Note: In reassembly motor alignment musL be
checked after screw sleeve is in place before flange bolts are permanently
locked. Use surface plate over screw and spindle.

To disassemble housing, remove pin and 6 Filluster screrrs and bottom screw
in middle of bott,om of gear pot. Remove seE screw and pin on speed
shifter 1ever.

Tap lightry on motor pinion, 501-51, and screw drive gear, 500-gg, and
housing will come apart. Pinion shaft, 500-87, with clutch and gears
may be tapped out with small puneh through center hole in bottom of gear
pot.

pISASSEMBLY OF DA-4 UppER HOUSING & SBTNDLE REI{OVAL

Remove 500-16 knob by releasing socket set screw. Remove 500-17 knob by
releasing socket set screw. (On automotive units 1rou may then draw out
centering rod). Unscrew spindle clutch lever stop pin, 500-3. Raise lever
to extreme top, which will a1low removal of countersunk scren and lever
assembly. Remove caP screw to disassemble trip lever, 5OO-35. (Caution:
Do not lose trip spring). Remove 6 screws holding upper housing sections

together and lift off upper lid, 503-9.



503-E
uppER HousrNG (uowen t uppER sEcrroNs)
AVALAELE O}[Y IN MATCHEO SETS

500-3
SPINOLE CLUTCH KE ED TO INNER SPINDLE

5O3'3
INNER SPINOLE

500-17
SPINOLE KNOE

300-14
BEARING TAKE-UP SPRING

300-t6
UPPER BALL BE^NING

UPPER EEARING RETAINER

500'16
KNOg

PLAIN CENTERIT{G KNOS

500-2
FEEO NUT

NO.9 WOOORUFF
KEY

500-l
CLUTCH *EEVE
GEAR

503 -e
FEED 6EAR

NO. 6 W@ORUFF KEY

503- t5
CENTERINC SHAFT

503-e
OUTER SPINDLE ASSY.

500-4
SPINOLE SPACER

503 -6
SPINOLE DRIVE GEAR ASSY.OO55 FEEO

500-s
SPINOLE AOJUSTM€NT NUT ASSY

500-19
LONG GEAR EEARING

500- t5

503-24
FEEO SCR€W

500-7
I-oNG GEAR KEYEO
TO FEEO SCREW

300-20
THRUST BEARING

SECTION A-A

THRUST WASHER



500-96
PLATE 3oo2-lE5

RETAINING RING

5o3- e4
FeEO SCReW

HANO FEEO
MITRE P'NIOIII

50r - ?3
THRUST

500 -74
FEED SLEEVE BEAFIING

500-9t
HANOLE

500 - 97
ERACKET

500-4,
BRONZE THRUST NUT

500-73
IEEO SLEEVE A NUT

sEcTtoN c-c



500-30
RAPIO-OOWN LEVER ASSY.

RAPID-OOWN PIN 5roo-3r
RETAINING RING

DETAIL E

CLUTCH LEVER ASSY.

DETAIL G
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